ABSTRACT. Th e breaking strengths o f snow were measured by a n ew tester which h ad been made by the author, and were expressed as func tions of density or hardness. One special merit of the a pparatus is that they are useable even for new snow, and the strengths were easily m easured to several grammes p er cm". The creep expansion o f snow was m easured by using a n optical level, and was expressed as a function of snow density, temperature, internal stress, and lapsed tim e. One point of th e measurement is that th e creep expansion rate did not becom e constant, but was decreasing with tim e eve n several hours fro m the beginning of the test.
DI ME S IO NAL CHANGES O F ICE Ih WITH TIME
By PAUL R. CAMP (D e partment of Ph ysics and Astronomy, U niversity of Main e at Orano, Orono, Main e 04473, U.S.A. )
ABSTRACT. Two different types o f experiment were reported. Both used a pure single c rystal of ice fr eshl y grown in the laboratory at 2 mm p er hour.
Direct volu metric meas urements were made by submerging an ice crystal (volume 143 c m 3 ) in mercury in a sealed stee l container and electronically monitoring the height of the m er c ury in a manom ete r tube connected to it. M ea urements over a 60 d period at -4.o°C showed a small grad ua l decrease in apparent volum e. Th is could b e due to the adsorption of p erha ps 10-2 c m 3 of a ir trapped by th e mercury at the surface of the ice. The total unce rtainties of the experiment a re su ch that we beli eve we wou ld have observed a vol ume d il atio n of as li ttle as 2,5 X 10-6 per day.
D irect meas urem ents were a lso mad e of the ch ange in length of ice amples from the sam e c rysta l. On e was cut with le ngth parallel to e and the other p erpendicular to e. Over a 28 d p eriod , the fractiona l change in length at -J 3. 7°C was less th an 2 X 10-7 per day .le and less than 7 X 10 -8 per day l i e, leading to an uppe r bound on volu me change of 7 X 10-7 p er day.
'vVe conclude that if dilati on of ice occurs with tim e, it is less than IO-6 per day and therefore probably not a fac tor wh ich need s cons ideration in o rdin a ry exp erim ents.
